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Quick 
shots 

"- 
I t  took two months, but 
he  finally got even. See 
revenge on page 4 

" 

The hottest swimwear hits I 
HCC. See  the special ' I pullout  for  more 

j swimwear. 
L" "" - "" 

Tuition fees go up; blame inflation 
BETHANY MORRIS 
Staff Reporter 

Studcnts  about  to rcgislcr 
h r  fall quartcr  arc in for a 
su~prisc: thcrc has bccn a tui- 
tion  misc for ncxt  ycar. Thc 
currcnt  cost of attcnding High- 
linc  Community  Collcgc  pcr 
qu;rncr is $260 for full-timc 
rcsidcnt  students (10-1 8 crcd- 
i 1s) and $1,025 for full-timc 
non-rcsidcnt  studcnts. Tuition 
for ncxt  ycar will bc $274 pcr 
quartcr for rcsidcnt  studcnts 
and $1 * 134 for  non-rcsidcnt 
studcnts. 

Thc tuition raisc  was not by 
clloicc of tl~c administration. 

Thc tuition incrcasc can bc 
bhmcd on inflation. Tllc 
Washington  Statc  Lcgislaturc 
passcd a bill that  statcs  stu- 
dents will pay 23 pcrccnt of 
collcgc  tuition. This bill af- 
fccts  not only community  col- 
lcgcs  but  [our-scar  collcgcs as 
wcll. Thc raisc in collcgc  tui- 
tion is dircctly  proportional to 
thc cumnt rdtc of inflation. 
HCC is on a plan that allows 
thc I-lighcr Education  Coordi- 
nation  Board to sct tuition mtcs 
for two consccutivc  ycars to 
dliir somc stability. 

comes family trips to the 
I 

. park. For a  great look at 

parks see page 

Studying pays off 
for students 
DANNY CANTU 
Staft Reporter 

mcnt  Award. Iwen maintaincd 
a4.0 gradc  point avenge with 
hcrcmphasis in cducation.  Shc 

scssions finally paid off for 
somc of Highlinc  Community 
Collcgc's fincst  studcnts. 
Highlinc's Studcnt Activities 
Ccntcr  honorcd  thcsc individu- 
als at  thc 1988-1989 Studcnt 
Awards  Program on May 24 
in thc Artist-Lccturc  Ccntcr. 
Thc awards  wcrc divided  into 

Arts dcgrcc in clcmcntrtry 
cducation. 

The four  Washington 
Award for Vocational  Exccl- 
lcncc  winncrs  wcrc Diana M. 
Baumgart, David K. Hicks, 
Robbic L. Michclcs and  San- 
dra J. Starr. 

Thc Scholastic  Achicvc- 
fourcatcgorics: Highest Scho- mcnt Award winncrs in cach 
lastic  Achievemcnt Award, dcpartmcnt  includcd:  John T. 
W;;?iingtoIl  Award for Voca- Bandurand  Dcborah L. Boyle, 
tional Exccllcncc,  Scholastic Accounting;  Richard E. Pon- 
Achicvcmcnt  awards, and dclick,  Administration of Jus- 
Activity and Scwicc awards. ticc; Morgan D. Joncs, Donald 

Highcst  Scholastic  Achicvc- cont. on page 3 
Dcborah Iwcn won thc 

all tuition  by  thc  samcpcrccnt- 
agc iLS HCC, somc  collcgcs  may 
bc 11 lkw dollars  pcr  quartcr 
chc;rpcr. Tllc diffcrcncc is duc 
to thc  amount of moncy  cach 
collcgc  clxwgcs pcr quartcr  for 
studcnt  rrctivitics and pro- 
grams, such as sports.  Scattlc 
Ccntcrl  Community  Collcgc, 
for cxmplc, has no  gymna- 
sium, so studcnts  arc  chargcd 
lcss in activity fccs. HCC puts 
;r lot of cmphasis on its sports 
as wcll as othcr  programsJikc 
duma and  thc  cvcnts board, so 
it cI1;rrgcs rl fcw  morc doll;tl?; 
pcr  qurrncr.  As of ncxt hl!, 

This  is thc maximum amount 
that  thc  statc will allow thc 
administration to  chargc. I f  
IiCC was  to  rcducc this 
amount,  studcnts  would  havc 
to start paying for  things  such 
as transcripts,  which  studcnts 
at  somc of thc  othcr  collcgcs 
pay  for. 

Thc othcr part of thc $274 
is for  opcrating  and building 
cxpcnscs,  and this gocs  to  thc 
statc. 

Studcnts  can  ask  qucstions 
conccming  thc  tuition  policy 
at thc Rcgistration  Officc in 
Building 6. 

What a hole! 

The open earth  next to Bldg.7 will be covered soon, 
when  the  water  department installs o check  valve for 
the  school's fresh water  supply. Photo by Steve 
McClure. 

HCC and WPEA come to terms on contract 
DIANA 6AUMGART rcscntativc. "I bclicvc that  thrcc-ycrtr  period. In June of During mediation thc  col- 
Staff Reporter evcryonc will bc plcascd with 1992 the  contract will open  for  lege filedanunfairlaborcharge 

this contract."  rcneaotiation.  against  thc WPEA because 
Highline Community Col- 

lege's  administration  and  the 
Washington Public  Employee 
Association (WPEA) have 
tentatively  come  to  agreement 
on the  proposed union con- 
tract. 

WPEA will present  the 
tentative  contract  before its 
members  at  the next gcneral 
staff  meeting June 2. At that 
time  the  proposal is subject  to 
ntificationbythemcmbcrship. 
**I think it is a good  agreement 
and a  major  improvemcnt  over 
thc last contract,"  said Mike 
Dcllegrini, WPEA union rep  

I f  ratified by the union 
membership,  the  college  ad- 
ministration will prcscnt  the 
proposed 
contract  to  the  Board of Trus- 
tees for approval  at  its ncxt 
board  mccting  June 8. 

Evcrything seems  to have 
workcdout in theend,  although 
it did takc  us a little time  to get 
thcrc,  "said John Hurlcy, pcr- 
sonnel  dircctor of HCC. "I 
think it is a good  contract for 
the  cmployccs and the college." 

If approved,  the union 
contract immediately bccomcs 
effcctive in June 1989 for a 

'&e new  union contract has 
quality language  that  bencfits 
both sides,  according  to 
Pcllegrini. Some of the pro- 
posed  changed issues include 
an employee  wellness pro- 
gram,  increase in training 
funds, enrollment in college 
classes relating to job classifi- 
cation, and more  flexible lan- 
guage on bereavment and 
matcmity leaves. 
"I am happy with what  we 

have  agrced on and would like 
to  comrncnd  the  negotiating 
committee for the  fantastic job 
thev did."  said Pcllinrini. 

the  administration felt there 
were times  when  negotiations 
were  not  conducted in good 
faith. 

Agreement of the union 
contract  doesnot  automatically 
negate  the unfair labor prac- 
tice charges. However, accord- 
ing to Hurley, "We don't see 
any  benefit  to  anyone  pursuing 
theunfairlaborpracticecharge, 
so the college has requestcd 
that the charge be withdrawn." 

*- ........ t 



Calls for democracy shake communist leadership 
I 

CHRIS ANDERSOX & 
LAURA BOVEE 
Staff Reporters 

The revolt in Chin;r i s  on 
the last leg of an  unsuccess- 
ful quest for inlmedirrte 
government  reform HS the 
hxdliners are outlasting  the 
ailing student  protesters. 

The main cause of the 
revolution,  according to 
Rodger  Landrud,  history/ 
political science  instructor at 
Highline Community Col- 
lege,  was  economically 
based.  The  government  has 
not  used i ts  resources  to  en- 
hance  the  social  needs of the 
people,  and  the  people  have 
lost  confidence in their ~ O V -  

ernment to  bring about  those 
needed  changes.  There are 
also political reasons in- 
volved,  such as the  need of 
the  people to be  heard. 

“Just by changing one3 
government  does  not  guaran- 
tee success,*’ said Landrud. 
The revolution may  have  no 
impact  on  consequent  events 
or even  change  the  government’s 
ideas,  but  the  government will take 
note of the  situations  and  the 
unhappy  citizens,  Landrud  said. 

1,;tndrud felt that  when  China 
operled i tsel f  up  to  the  West i t  
brought about an awareness  th;rt 
hiid  not  been  felt before. I t  began 
with the  uppcr c1;lsses and flo\c?ed 

m I 

down  to  the lower classes, causing 
China’s  society  to  become a1wm 
of i t s  lack of social  progress. 

system to be like ours,’,  said 
Davidson Dodd. HCC political 
scicnce  instructor.  “There i s  sup- 
port for the Conmunist  govern- 

“We  mistake  that  they  want  their 

ment.”  According  to  Dodd  the 
students  are  very nationalistic. 
“They  want  to build China,  not 
tear i t  down.  They  don’t  want  to 
be associated with anti-commu- 
nisrn.”  The  students  have  shown 
their  nationalism  by  singing 
conmlunist  songs  and  by turning 

in three  students to the 
authorities after they  threw 
ink on a hanging  portrait of 
Chinese  Communist. hlao 
Tse-tung. 

The  students  have  played 
the revolution  smartly, ex- 
plained  Dodd.  “They  didn’t 
demand  too  much;  they  want 
discussion.”  The  students 
Staged  their  protest at a time 
when  the  world’s  eyes  were 
already  on  China for the 
Gorbachev  meeting.  “They 
used  television  well,”  said 
Dodd. “If they  had tried to 
do  this  on a regular  occasion, 
repression  would  have  been 
easier.’* 

The military has  been  the 
biggest  surprise to Dodd. 
“They  had  the  chance  to 
clamp down  on  the revolt but 
they  didn’t.  They’re  saying: 
we’re  not going to  attack  our 
fellow citizens.*’ 

The  student’s  plea for 
freedom will not  go  unno- 
ticed in the  eyes of the 
world,  Dodd  explains, “It 
will enliven  them  (other 
countries)  to  their  own 

democratic  desires.” 
According  to  Landrud, “A11 

things  over ;r long  period of’ timc 
need alterations.” As a result, all 
nations  may  eventually  work 
logether  to  solve  human  needs 
rather  than  government  needs,  he 
concluded. 

upinions vary on Beijing uprisinq - 

”I think it‘s stupid. It’s a 
waste of time.” 

--Cameron Kruse 

”Beijing was a pretty 
city when I visited it 
before  but  now it‘s 

probably  not so pretty. 
It’s the  same idea as  in 

the 60s.” 
--Ricardo OeAustria 

“I think  it’s good that 
the students and  the 
country got involved.” 

--Renee Waggener 

they’re  going to have 
to force them  upon 

the  government... No 
revolution  has  been 

successful by peaceful 
demonstration.’ 

-COSY Henick 

”I wish  the  students 
would  have  done 

better in the end, and I 
hope that it improves 

something.’ 
--Lydo Diot 



Awards presented to scholars Faculty gets 

Deborah  lwen is congratulated by Owen Corgol for her  perfect 4.0 GPA. Photo by 
Kallen Jenne. 

Con) from page t 

T. Nguycn and  Jcan  Shaw, 
Anthropology/Sociology; 
Pcggy Vidccn, Education; 
Julic Tuckcr and Kimbcrlcc 
M. Furugori,  Biology; Jenny 
Lec and  Rod MacDonald, 
Computcr Information Sys- 
tcms; Lori  A. Faghin and 
Wallacc A. Cannon,  Computer 
Scicncc. 

Vickic A. Dalby won the 
award for the Dental Assisting 
Program. Dalby has  main- 
taincd a 3.8 or bcttcr  gradc 
point  avcragc in hcr classcs 
sincc coming  back  to  collcgc 
aftcr  raising a family. Othcr 

winncrsincludcd  MarkStccds, 
Stcvc J. Hamling,  Carol B. 
Wicdcmm and Patrick Rilcy, 
Engincering;  Bcverly  Brath- 
waite,  Fashion  Markcting; in 
foreign  languagcs  Brucc 0. 
Schncidcr  and Kcvin L. Hcn- 
dricks  won an award in Ger- 
man, Glcn Loren Twcct in 
Spanish,  and  Pctra N. Olson in 
Japancsc.  Sandra L. Lockncr 
and Matthcw A. Brozovich, 
History/Gcography; and  Susan 
Lockncr,  Humanities and Lit- 
craturc. 

Paige  Kcrrigan and David 
Wellington won  awards for 
thcir  work in Journalism;  Jane 
Rosc  and  Susan  Easthousc, 
Lcgal Assistant/Political  Sci- 

Commencement 
coming for arads 
KIMBERLY TUPPER 
S t d  Reporter 

On Thursd;iy,  Junc 8. 1989. 
Highlinc  Community  Collcgc 
will hold commcnccmcnt  ccrc- 
monics  for all students  who 
haw  pduatcd  in thc 1988-89 
acadcmic  ycar. The ccrcmo- 
nics will bc hcld at HCC's 
piIvilion and will start  at 8 p.m. 
All studcnts  who havc  finishcd 
high-school  complction  dc- 
grccs; ccrtificatc  programs, 
such asTclcvision Production; 

f nd  two-ycardcgrcc  programs, 
' * such as Lcgal Assistants  and 

Rcspiratory Care will be hon- 
orcd. 

According  to Bctty Stcincr, 
who is in chargc of graduation 
and  commcncemcnt,  "About 
1,000 student!! apply  to  gradu- 
ate  cach  ycar.  Around 800 
actually  complcte  their  dc- 
grccs,  and only around 250 go 
through  thc  commencement 
ccrcmonics." Although an 
invitation is sent to students 
who  gmduatcd earlier in the 
1988-89 acadcmic  year,  the 
bulk of graduates who  partici- 
pate in thc ccrcmonics  arc those 
liom thc  spring or summer 

- w 
qurirtcr.  Bookcr T. Watt, 
tICC's Irgistrar, fecls  that 
many of tlrc studcnts don't 
comc back to go through  gradu- 
ation  ccrcmonics  bccausc  thcy 
have  gonc on to  four-ycar in- 
stitutions or a carccr. 

Thc collcgc  pays  thc  cost of 
thc diploma,  diploma  cover, 
cap,  and  gown. Thc actual 
diploma is  not givcn to  thc 
studcnt at graduation.  Instcad 

notc from Watt is cncloscd 
congr;\tul;lting  thcm  on  thcir 
achicvcmcnt. Thc diplomas 
arc  scnt by mail to  thc grad+ 
atc's  homc at a  later date. i ncre 
i s  a $10 sctup  fcc  chargcd  to 
thosc who participate. This 
fcc  hclps  to  cover  the  cost of 
programs  and  thc  rcccption 
following thc  ccrcmonics. 

A ftcr  commcnccmcnt , thc 
rcccption in thc cafctcria is a 
timc lor thc  graduates  and thcir 
familics to  take  pictures  and 
socializc with othcr graduates. 
Stcincr says, "Graduation is a 
time for the familics of thc 
student  to  get  togethcr  and bc 
proud of what  theirson,  daugh- 
ter,  mother,  father or spousc 
has accornplishcd." 

cnce; Clint Duty and  Tercsa 
Plaggc,  Mathcmatics;  and Ron 
Hanson, for thc Music/Art/ 
Drama Dcpanmcnt  for his art 
work. 

Awards in thc physical sci- 
ences  wcnt  to Mark W. Stccds 
for  Physics Matt hcw T. Stahl 
for  Chcmistry. Othcr winncrs 
wcrc Karcn Solhcim and  Con- 
nic Voclkcr, Psychology,  and 
Ailccn Bemis,  Respiratory 
Care.  Stcvc  Tuggle,  prizc  win- 
ncr in thc winter quarter 
Arcturus  poctry  contcst,  and 
Karl Erikson,  who  won an HCC 
writing scholarship  and i s  a 
mcmbcr of thc  Arcturus  cdito- 
rial staff,  won  awards  for Writ- 
ing/  Reading  Dcpanmcnts. 

Winncrs of the Activity and 
Scrvicc awards wcrc: Kathy 
Clrristcnscn,  Roscmary 
lkllcnc, Rich Crotty and 
Christy Andcrson for ttrc 
Arcturus: G;irth Willnrd, 
Gollcr, Tom Turcottc, Angic 
Pcllcrzhia, Rciko Frilnk, i1nd 
Kclly B N S ~  for Athletics; Miiv 
Gub;rlla. Lcah  Mcskc, SUC 
Long, and Kclky Byc for [kc 
Child Carc Dcvclopcmcnt 
Ccntcr.  Rob  Lundsglard  won it  

ccrtificatc  from the D r m a  
Dcpiinmcnt. Tim Conncn and 
Mau Trinh, h1clind;i L;itntwt, 
Jay  HiIyCs, SUC Mquis! on. 
T r x i  Coopcr,  Drcnda 
Witthuhn. ;Inti ROSC  Sikorra 
won ccrtificatcs from thc 
Evcnts  Board. 

Thc Highlinc Community 
Collcgc Studcnt Union hon- 
orcd Kim Warford and Many 
Knoff with ccrtificatcs. In the 
Jazz Ensemble, Paul  DcShaw, 
Martha  Mackcnzie, Casey 
Wolvcrton,  Laura Dotterwick 
and KimCowpcrthwaite wcn: 
honored. From thc Multicul- 
tural  Studcnt  Services, Dione 
T. Bcll,Angelia  Davis, Phillip 
J. Taylor and Ariel J. Mitchell 
all received  certificates. Judy 
Wilson  received  a  plaque  from 
the  Parent  Eddcation Program. 

Ruth Reilly, Richard Pon- 
dclick, Nina Mcssncr,  Cathy 
Tombow and Barbara  Archer 
received  awards  from  thc  Para- 
legal Association.  Shelley 
Robb, Mary Flowers,  Brooks 
Tarterand Sue Starkovich  won 
a  certificate  from the Womcn's 
Program. 

pat on back 
STEVE MCCLURE 
News Edilor 

Whilc studcntc  wcrc  rccciv 
ing au.;trds  for thcir  accom 
plishmcnts,  scvcral  mcmbcr 
of thc Highlinc  Communit 
Collcgc  faculty  and  staf'f  we 
k i n g  honored  for  their  contri 
hut  ions. Dr. Owcn Cargol 
dc;rn olinstruction, r1mdcd ou 

"rc;llly trtcnt hcyond what's 
cxpcctcti of thcm." 

C;lrgol gwc out  two Dis- 
linguisllcti  Scrvicc  Awards, 
onc to Angic Parsons in thc 
ComputcrScicncc  Dcpanmcnt 
and  thc  othcr 10 Gary Nclson in 
Production Illustration. Car- 
go1 commcntcd  that  Parson  was 
"forcvcr helping  othcr people 
with thc  computer," while 
Nclson has hclpcd  people  de- 
sign  brochures for  the  campus, 
he  said. 

Thc DistinguishedTcacher 
Award  wcnt  to Dr.Tri Nguycn, 
a profcssor of rnathcmatics. 
This award  was  based  on  evalu- 
ations  by  Cargol,  students,  and 
the  tenure committee. Cargol 
stated that Nguyen is  "a world 
class  tcachcr." 

Cargol also gave an admin- 
istrator  award  to Renna  Piercc, 
Technical  and  Education Di- 
vision  chairwoman  and  dis- 
ablcd  studcnt  coordinator,  and 
two staff awards  to Pearl  Den- 
nison and Dick Gordon. 
Dcnnison is sccretary  to thc 
dircctorof HCC's Library, and 
Gordon is staff assistant in thc 
Print  Program. 

iiw;irds t o  tt1o.W th;it hc  f'cl i 

Campus celebrates American Indian culture 
KEVIN TALLMADGE 
Stoff Reporter 

Ovcr 10 ycars ago, High- 
linc Community  Collcgc  pre- 
scntcd  thc first Amcrican In- 
dian Hcritagc Day. Since  that 
timc it has bccomc  more  com- 
monly known as "thc  salmon 
bakc." Mary Odcm, HCC 
Multicultural Scrviccs  dircc- 
tor, is trying to bring it  back  to 
its original goal. Thc Indian 
culturc is vcry  prcvalcnt on 
HCC campus  though  most 
don't  rcalizc it, shc  said.  Shc 
hops to  "hcightcn thc aware- 
ncssofthcAmcricanIndianand 
acknowlcdgc thcirculturalori- 
gins." 

All the buildings on cam- 
pus  havc  been  namcd  using In- 
dian words,  and  thcrc  arc  two 
totcms  locatcd by thc  Studcnt - 
Artist  Lccturc Hall. Even thc 
school  mascot has Indian on- 
gins. 

To cclebratc this year's 
American Indian Day, the 
Highline Student  Government 
and the Multicultural Studcnt 
Services office sponsorcd thc 
usual salmon bake, with 
salmon baked in the  tradi- 
tional  fashion  by  Bcrnie  White- 

bake. Photo by Kevin lallmadge. 

c 
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Revenge, oh sweet revenge 

, I  
& 

; Meg Tigord exomines the hondiwork of Ed Morris. Photo by Steve McClure 

I 
1 

STEVE MCCLURE 
News Editof 

Two months  ago Ed Mor- 
ris, thc Math Dcpamcnt coor- 
dinator at Highlinc  Commu- 
nity Collcgc,  vowcd  rcvcngc 
against  the  person  who set him 
up  for his mock amst by  thc 
AmcricanCanccrSocicty. Last 
Thursday  hc  got it. 

His prcviously  unnamcd 
targct, Mcg Tigard,  a fashion 

markcting  Instluctor,  fclt thc 
wralh of Moms as  hc  dcco- 
ratcd  both  thc insidc and  out- 
side of hcrcar with toilct papcr 
and  balloons. To hclp  hcrbcttcr 
undcrstand his act, Morns 
showed  his  artistic  sidc by at- 
taching a limerick to hcr  win- 
dows. 

After k i n g  led out to her 
car by campus police officer 
Dick Major, Tigard's cycs 
opcncd  widc as  she vicwcd 

Moms' work. "1 was mall: 
surpriscd,'' shc admittcd 
Morris, in thc mcantimc 
crouchcd giggling  bchind soml 
parkcd cars watching  for  a fcv 
moments bcfon: bursting ontc 
the  sccne. 

Shc is not,  howcvcr,  mad: 
to let i t  cnd. "Thc bcat goc 
on," Tigard commentcd.  Sh 
stated  that thcn: will bc mor 
rctaliation  on hcr part in th 
future. 

Teenagers get a taste of college 
ERIK SEEHALE 
stuff Repotter 
With summcr  quartcr  on  thc 

way, thc  scvcnth  annual High- 
linc TccnCollcgc is soon to 
bcgin.  Thc  four  -wcck  sum- 
mer cnrichmcnt  program of- 
krs 19 innovativc classcs  for 
studcncs  cntcring  scvcnth to 
10th p d c .  

Young  pcoplc  may likc thc 
progrdm  hccausc them's no 
homcwork and wilh classcs likc 
13cginning Acting,  Tac Kwon 
Do, and  Photography, Icam- 
irlg by doing is a lot of fun. 

Studcnts from  approxi- 
nj;wl>, 20 diffcrcnt school 
4is:ricts arc organizcd into 
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ves, 1 want to 
help fight  the 
Greenhouse Effect. 
S n d  my free 
Conscrvatton 
Peps booklet. 
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classcs by intcrcst,  not ability prcssed  an  intcrcst in youngcr 
or background. The classes  studcnts. 
3rc  taught by collcgc  instruc- Thcn: arc six ncw classes 
tors and  thc  subjcct material is offcrcd this summcr. Improvi- 
short  and  conccntmtcd. Thc  sational  Thcatcr,  Astronomy, 
higgcst  advantagc is cxposurc  and Macintosh Computcrs  arc 
!o thc  collcgc  atmosphcrc.  somc of thc  additions.  Coordi- 
"Thcy  rcally gct thc zxpcri- nators  arc  cxpccting at lcast a 
cncc of going to collcgc at 12- SO pcrccnt  incrcasc in studcrds 
15 ycars of agc,"  said Gary this  ycar. Last  summcr  thcrc 
Sampson, Coordinator cf Pcr-  wcrc appmximatcly 1 0 0  stu- 
sonal  Enrichmcnt  Programs.  dcnts. This ycar  thcrc  could bc 
TccnCollcgc will gcncratc  an 3s many as 200. Classcs arc 
intcrcst in continuing  cduca-  llcld  on  Monday  and  Wcdncs- 
tion and in Highlinc ilsclf. d;\y beginning June 26 through 

Thc program is offcrcd in JUIV 19. For tclcphonc  rcgis- 
thc  summcr ~ C ; ~ U S C  thc  space Ir;ilion or mort information. 
is :rvailablc and public schools c ; ~ ] ]  878-37 10 ~ ~ 1 . 3 4  1. Rc@- 
arc  not in session. According Iration is  open until June 21: 
to Sampson. faculty also cx- class s i n s  arc Jimitcd. 

across ftom Lunonts in Buri 
Telephone: 433 - 0279 I 

Not necessarily 
the news 
LEAH CANTON 
Statf Reporter 

Thc  Highlinc  Community 
Collcgc cllrnpus  ncws pro- 
gram,  Thundcrbcat, filmcd its 

cpisodc of thc ycaron Junc 
1. Studcnts  may  havc  sccn  onc 
or thz zigl;: shows on  closcd 
circuit  tclcvision in tllc cafctc- 
ria or in thc  studcnt  loungc. 
Thc show is thc final class of 

a6crcdit dcgrcc program, 
Tclcvision Production. Thc 
progmm starts fall quartcr with 
basic in-studio  production. 
This coursc  oricnts  thc  stu- 
dents with tllc fundarncntals 
of ligllting, audio,  camcra,  and 
script writing for  tclcvision. 
Wintcrquartcr  introduccs  thc 

students to post production  and 
cditing tcchniqucs  as  thc  stu- 
dents spcnd  thc cntirc  quartcr 
writing, filming, producing, 
and cditing onc fivc-to-tcn 
minutc  project. 
Finally spring  quartcr amves 

and  thc  studcnts  must  producc 
a 15-minute  ncws show once a 
wcck, every wcck during 
spring  quartcr. Th is  class is 
the  most  challcnging of thc 
scries. Thc studcnts  must com- 
bine all the knowledge thcy 
aquitcd in the first two quar- 
ters  and  turn  out a  polished 
profcssional  ncws  show on a 
tight budgct  and  schcdulc. 

Studcnt  Jay Irwin summcd i t  
up whcn he said, "It's hcll. I'm 
not  surc I want to go into  tclc- 
vision.** 

Classmatc Jcff Cosman 
agrccd, "It*s strcssful." 

Stress is  thc  opcrativc  word. 
Thc studcnts  must altcmatc 
dutics  cvcry  wcck. For  cx- 
amplc,onc  wcck Jay Irwin may 
bc camcra  opcrator  and Craig 

Snytlcr tcclwic;rl dircctcr: thc 
nest \ V W ~  J ~ l ' l '  CO>II:;UI 111;l: 

hc c;rnjcr;l ; t t d  Di;rrm Illll~y 
T.D. u.hilc Iwit l  ;md Snpkr  
Ilir\.c dil'fcrcnt  dut:Cs. :ll- 

though tllc studio  rcsponsihili- 
tics ;lrc had cnougll. t h y  don't 
comparc with thc vidco s q -  
nlcnts of thc  program. 

For cvcry  cpisodc of Thun- 
dcrbcat  thcrc  arc  two four- 
minutc  ncws  shorts  which arc 
produccd  by two  diffcrcnt stu- 
dents cach  wcck.  Thc  studcnt i s  
rcsponsiblc  for writing thc 
piccc, filming i t ,  and cditing it. 
Thc studcnts  st;lrtcd  wintcr 
quartcr  having  thc  wlmlc  quar- 
tcr to do  wh3t  must k done in 
3 wcck  for  Thundcrbcat. Each 
studcnt is cxpcctcd to to pro- 
duct two  scgmcnts  within  thc 
coursc of thc quancr. 

Dcspitc thc  prcssurcs  thc 
studcntc  agrcc  that  thc  coursc 
has  much to ofrcr. 

"Now cvcry  timc you  watch 
a program  you  analyzc i t  for 
thc contcnt  and how  things  arc 
going and if thcy'n:  going," 
said  Snydcr. 

"I uscd to enjoy TV; now I 
watch it and lhink 'I know how 
thcy did that,"' Itwin added. 

This  quartcr  docsn't just 
mark the cnd of this ycar's  tclc- 
vision studcnt ncws show, but 
also thc resignation of Don 
Franks, T V  production  instuc- 
tor  for  thc  last thrcc ycats. 

Franks fccls  good  about thc 
thrcc ycars  hc has contributcd. 
*'I think it's a  rcally good  expc- 
ricncc.  Somc of thc  cquipmcnt 
is profcssional  calibcr  cquip- 
mcnt. I think it's good  prcpa- 
ration.  Scvcml  pcoplc  havc 
gottcn jobs at stations  basically 
bccausc of thcir  cxpcricncc 
hcrc. I think it's vcry succcss- 

~ ful." 

Flexible Schedule Meaningful- Work! 
Work with elderly or disabled person in their homes 
gaining valurbfe experience while getting paid. 
Work near home or campus, as,cist with housekeep- 
ing or personal. c k e  tasks. Part time, week days, 
weekends, overnight work available to fit your 
class schedule. Training benefits, raises! Starting 
wages $5.15 to $5.35 per hr., overnite $25.00 1 shift. 
l ive-ins $52. to 360.00 per day. Call Independent 
Living Program 322-3637 or apply at 
100 23 Ave Solat Yesler) Monday-Friday $ 3 0  to 4:30 P.M.. 

PERSISTENT IMAGI 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PORTRAITS 
PORTFOLIOS 

WEDDINGS 
LOCATlONS 

FASHION 
GROUPS OUTDOOR 

206-927-2229 or 206-874-8338 
P. 0. BOX 2135 

TACOMA, WA 98401 
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1989 - Don't look back 
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I 

Abortion: a woman's choice 
I KATt1lEEN BROWN 

Staff Repoder 

1 am pro-choicc. I havc 
ncvcr  had  an  abortion. I do  not 
think  abortions  solvc dl prob- 
Icms. No onc  closc  to  mc  has 
gonc  through an  abortion. If  I 
was cvcr  faccd with m un- 
wanted prcgnancy, I do  not 
know i f  I would  considcr  abor- 
tion  or  not.  But I would likc it 
to bc my dccision,  not  thc 
Suprcmc  Court's,  not my par- 
cnts',  and not a rcligious  voicc 
unpdmiliar  to my own. I would 
nccd it to bc my dccision. I am 
not  pro-abonion. I am pro- 
choicc. 

Bccausc 1 bclicvc in thc 
Unitcd Statcs  Constitution 
which  holds  that  no  statc  shall 
dcprivc a pcrson of lifc, lib- 

Wc  havc  rcachcd  thc  cnd of thc auartcr  and  thc  cnd of thc I crty* Or proPCny* I am pro- 
school  ycar.  And,  thc  cnd of our ropf. 

Thc past ycar has  bccn mircd in political disscnt,  academic 
unrcst  and mcdia  whitcwash.  Somc  things  rcccivcd  morc  than 
thcit sham of public  attcntion  whilc  othcr,  more  pcrtincnt,  cvcnts 
havc  not  bccn  covcrcd  at all. 

On an intcmational  Icvcl, glasnost has rccicved a trcmcndous 
mount  of prcss, whilc the  continucd  funding  by  both supcrpw- 
crs of unscrupulous  third-world camtries has  cscapcd  the  mc- 
dia's  focus. 

Nationally, thc Valdcz oil spill wascovcrcd  to  death, while the 
major mcdia sources virtually ignored  thc  continuing  practiccs 
bchind  Iran-Contra  (drug  importation and  govcmmcnt cover- 

A  resolution  called CAP was  the big story locally.  Wouldn't 
i t  be great if the local news  sources would  have  uscd  thc  samc 
amount of time  dciving  into allegations  about Brock Adams' 
supposed  scxual  misdccds  and  Bocing's  supposed lack of quality 

*, 
.UP)* 

choicc. M y  intcrprctation 
mcms pcoplc  can  do  what  thcy 
want with thcir bodics  includ- 
ing  abortion i f  thcy  choosc to 
do so. Norma McCon,cy, for- 
mcrly  known as Janc  Roc  dur- 
ing thc Roe vs. Wadc casc of 
1973, statcd, "I don't  want  any 
man to dctcminc  my dcstiny 
and control my body." I agrcc. 

Abortion is a  moral issue 
with two  objcctive  points of 
vicw rootcd in pcoplc's  values 
and  bclicfs. Thcsevaluesdiffer 
from pcrson  to  pcrson  depcnd- 
inguponhisorhcrbackground, 
pcrsondi ty  and 1 i fc  stylc. How 

is  it possiblc  for a  govcmmcnt 
to tcll pcoplc  thcir vducs arc 
right  or wrong'! Who givcs 
thcm  thcsc  rights? In my  opin- 
ion, thc  morc  laws and con- 
straints  put  upon  thcsc  issucs 
of thc hcan, thc  morc  contro- 
vcrsial m d  ficrcc thcy  bccomc. 
Ovcr and ovcr  pcoplc try to 
provc  thcmsclvcs right, whcn 
rcally  no onc is wrong. It is a 
mattcr of pcrsonal  opinion. 

I t  also bccomcs a mattcr of 
class  wcalth,  bccausc  thc poor 
cannot afford  privatc  doctors 
and  havc to mort to  black 
markct  abortion  clinics. 1 f abor- 
tions  arc illcgalizcd, 1 fcar 
womcn will oncc  again rc.sort 
to  dcspcratc  mcasurcs in ordcr 
to  havc  abortions,  cvcn  risking 
thcirownlivcs. Sanitary mcdi- 
cal  conditions,  liccnscd  physi- 
ciansand  propcrcquipmcnt arc 
just somc of thc  sacrifices 
which  may bc  madc by a 
woman  undcrgoing  an illcgal 
surgcry.  Whcthcr  abortions  are 
illcgal or lcgal docs  not mattcr; 
womcn will still havc  thcm. 

This is why I urgc  pcoplc  to 
face  thc rcality of this issuc. I 
do not think anyonc  supports 
abortion,  thc  act itsclf. But 
duc  to  medical  technology, an 
abortion has bccomc an option 
for  an unwanted  pregnancy. 
An abortion  can  savc thc li fc of 
a woman. I t  can  savc potential 
abuse of children. Laws will 

control? 

tion rclations a  half-dozen  times  and failcd to  adcauatclv  covcr - - 
And  on campus,  wc  reported on faculty/staff  and  administra- I A b 0 rt i 0 n : s i m p I e 

the effccts of ncw  tuition incrcascs  and  thc  effects Af statk legis- 
lation on thc  student  body. 

Thc past  year  has  scen the studcnts  and  faculty of Highlinc 
bccomc  increasingly  apathetic  towards  national,  state, local and 
campus  cvcnts. Thc staff  feels this is a negativc  occurcnce  and 
suggcsts  that  thc  rcst of the world gct off its fat ass and be more 
active in thc world around it before i t  is too  late  to  change a damn 
thing. 
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DANNY CANTU 
Staff Reporter 
"No state shall. deprive any 
person of lve, liberty, or prop- 
erty without due process of 
lW." 

-- 14th Amendment 
US. Constitution 

Whcrc  are  thc  rights  guar- 
antccd by the 14thAmendmcnt 
when it pcrtains  to  the child 
living in a mothcr's  body  dur- 
ing prcgnancy? 

I f  a  woman has a  "Right to 
do  what  shc  wants with hcr 
own body,"  why  docsn't  she 
use this right  not to gct prcg- 
nant in the first placc? How 
can somconc justify thc killing 
of an  unborn child for cco- 
nomic or lcgal reasons, or 
bccausc  the  baby is unplanncd 
or unwanted? 

Thcsc  arc somc of the qucs- 
tions  which  must bc askcd 
whcn  considcring a woman's 
right to have an abortion. I 
bclicve  abortion is wrong and 
shouldn't be an option  for 
pregnant  womcn. I'm not  pro- 
lifc or pro-choicc bccausc I 
don't basc my opinion  on what 
eithcr  group  bclicves,  and I 
don't likc bcing  labclcd  or 
associatcd with any  particular 
group or organization  accord- 
ing to  what I bclicvc. 

, Thc rcason I fccl so strongly 

against  abortion is fiat evcry 
time  a  woman has an  abortion 
she is killing a human  being. 
To dcny a child the gift of  life 
bccause of the  irresponsibility 
of the mother and  fathcr  who 
conceived it is crucl. 

According to thc Dcpart- 
mcnt of Health and Human 
Scrviccs 1.25 million babies 
arc  abortcd  each  year. This 
amounts  to 3,500 abortions a 
day, or 145 abortions an hour. 
A baby  can  survive  outsidc of 
thc mothcr's  body 20 weeks 
aftcrconccption, yct evcry  year 
12,OOO babics  arc  aboncd  aftcr 
this time. 

Profcssor A.W. Liley, a 
leading researchcr  on li fc bc- 
forc birth,statcs,"Biologically, 
at  no stage can  we  subscribe to 
thc vicw that  thc  fctus is a mere 
appendagc of the mothcr. Ge- 
nctically, mothcr  and  baby  are 
scparatc individuals  from con- 
ccption." At what stagc of a 
baby's  existence  do  you  con- 
sider  thc  baby  to bc human? If 
i t  is human 10 minutcs after 
birth, thcn  what  about 10 min- 
utcs bcforc  abortion.  Where 
do  you draw thc linc? 

Thc view that  an  unborn 
child isn't human  bccause i t  
can't  suwivc outsidc of the 
mothcr's  body is ridiculous. I f  
this is thc  casc, isn't somconc 
k i n g  kcpt  alivc by a lifc-sup- 

not  makc  abortion go away; 
thcy will not  makc it  disappcar 
in a puff of smokc. Thc rcdity 
is  abortion will continue,  and 
wc  havc to lcarn to deal with it. 

It's timc  for  thc  anti-pro- 
choiccrs to rcmovc thc rosc- 
colorcd g l ~ w x  of thcir idcd- 
istic  world whcrc ortc gcts 
rapcd,  no  tccnagc girls becomc 
prcgnant,  and no  difficultics 
occur  during  labor.  Anti-pro- 
choiccrs  must Icam to ac- 
knowlcdgc  our  indcpcndcnt 
and  constantly  changing  world. 

At thc  cnd of Junc,  thc 
Unitcd Statcs Suprcmc  Court 
will makc a dccision  about 
abortion.  Proportionally,  cight 
out of thc  ninc  Suprcmc  Court 
Justiccs arc rncn. I ask you, is 
this  an  cqual  rcprcscntation of 
our  pcoplc to makc a sound 
dccision?  Should an over- 
whelming majority of men 
dccidc  what women should  do 
with thcir oodics? I think  not. 

As it  stands the rncn on the 
Suprcmc  Court  are  split.  Four 
bclicve in lcgali~xd abortion$ 
and  four  do not, And  what 
about  thc ninth  judge?  Sur- 
prise - thc ninth justicc is a 
woman. I t  is  Sandra Day 
O'Connor. 

The Seattle Timcs says 
O'Connor is "in a very tough 
position." How ironic i t  is that 
a woman's choice may tip thc 
scalc in the  end. 

murder 
port systcm or using a pace- 
maker for his hcan also  not 
human  because he  or shc can't 
survive  without it? Does this 
mcan a newborn infant  isn't 
human  bccause it can't stay 
alivc without  someone taking 
care of it? 

I bclieve  a  woman  docs 
have the right  to  do  what she 
wants with  hcr own body.  But 
whcn  she  becomes  pregnant 
thcre are two bodies,  and  the 
mothcr has no right to kill the 
baby  she  conceivcd  bcc3use 
shc  docsn't  want it. A woman 
has a  right to  choose  whcther 
or not to  bccome  pregnant,  but 
she does not  have  the  right  to 
kill thc  baby if shc  bccomcs 
prcgnant.  She is obligatcd to 
give  birth to  this child she 
conccived. 

In a fcw  instances  such as 
inccst, ripe, or dangcr  to  the 
mothcr's  hcalth  an  abonion 
should bc an option.  But cmcs 
such as thcsc still don't makc 
abortion  acccptablc. 

No onc  has  thc right to play 
God,  dcciding  who will livc 
and  who will die. It is a sad 
statcmcnt  about  our  socicty 
whcnthousands of pcoplc  fight 
for the right to kill thcse chil- 
d m .  In a socicty  whcrc  abor- 
tionsarcacommonlyuscdfom 
of birth control, it is thc child 
who  pays  thc  conscqucnccs. 

c 



I t ' s  a l l  happening at 
Point Defiance Zoo 

hill side of thc park. 
Tlrc Rocky Show ottcrcxhibit fcaturcs fournc 

Victims of tlrc nccnt Valdcr. oil spill, Crcy have 
niccly with thc thrcc rcsiderlt OLLCIS, according IO a 
Socicty spokcspcrson. 

Elcphant rides, bird shows and Bcluga whale shows 
omc of  thc animal encounr.cn the zoo offcrs. "Wc'rc 

to crcatc mote intcraction bctwccn visitors and staff 

Photos by Diana Baumgart 
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Pick a park for  
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Local Parks 
1. Lake  Fenwick  Park 
2600 Lake Fenwick Road 

fishing,  boating,  picnicing. 

2. West Lake  Fenwick  Park, 38th south & Reith  Road,  Kent,  Wa. 
soccerfield,  4-tennis  courts,  baseball,  children  play  equipment. 

3. Redondo  Beach 
boat  launch,  fishing  pier,  salt  water  beach. 

4. Salt Water  Park 25205 8th  PI. So. Kent,  Wa. 
camping,  trailers  spots,  picnic area, clamming,  play  a:ea,clamming, 
beach  combing,  food  service. 

5. Des Wines Marina 
boat launch,  fishing  pier,  morrage  for  boats. 

6. Kent  Golf Course 
Miniture  golf  course, 9-holes. 

7. Riversbend  golf  course 
2019 West Meeker,  Kent,  Wa. 

8. "Old  Fishing Hole" 
fishing for children  under 14 yrs.  ago  and  handicapped  access. 

I 

, .  
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summer t ime fun !  

10. Green  River  trail 
near  Kent  golf  course, 
biking,  walking,  jogging. 

11.  Auburn  Game  Park 
4-tennis  courts,  6-basketball  hoops,  4-baseball  diamonds,  am- 
phatheater,  picnic  area,  childrens  play  equipment,  soccer  field. 

12, Green  River Trail 
near  Kent  gold  course, 
biking,  walking,  jogging 

13. Lincoln  Park (West  Seattle) 
Fauntleroy S.W. & S.W. Webster  Street 
upper  park -- picnic area with  tables 8 stoves,  wooded  paths,  game 
area 
beach  park -- picnic  tables 8 stoves,  swimming  pool,  beach  walk 

14. Gene Coulon Park 
1201 Lake  Washington  Blvd. No., Renton 
picnic  area, boat launch,  walking & jogging,  lvar's  restaurant  pagoda 

15. Liberty  Park 
Bronson Way N.E. & Houser  Way NE., Renton 
picnic  area,  ball  fields,  children's  playground,  swimming  pool,  paved 
walking  trail 

16. Cedar River Trail Park 
across  from  Kent  airfield -- behind  Boeing 
picnicing,  boat  launching,  walking & jogging,  play  equipment 

17. Angle Lake 
19048 Pacific  Highway So., Seattle 
picnic  area,  swimming,  boat  launch 

I Layout by Bev Ott and  Diana Baumgart 
Photos bv  Diana  Baumeart I 
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Local Parks 
x -  
$ '. *. ' ii !' 1. Lake  Fenwick  Park 

2600 Lake  Fenwick Road 
f~shing,  boating,  picnicing. 

2. West Lake  Fenwick  Park, 38th south & Reith  Road,  Kent,  Wa. 
soccerfield.  4-tennis  courts, baseball, children  play  equipment. 

5. Redondo  Beach 
boat  launch,  fishing  pier,  salt  water  beach. 

4. Salt Water  Park 25205 8th PI. So. Kent, Wa, 
camping,  trailers  spots,  picnic area, clamming,  play  area,clamming, 
beach  combing,  food  service. 

5. Des Moines Marina 
boat launch,  fishing  pier,  morrage for boats. 10. Green  River trail 

near  Kent  golf  course, 
biking,  walking,  jogging. 6. Kent Golf Course 

Minlture  got?  course, 9-holes. 

7.  Riversbend golf course 
2019 West Meeker,  Kent,  Wa. 

11. Auburn  Game  Park 
4-tennis  courts,  6-basketball  hoops, 4-baseball diamonds,  am- 
phatheater,  picnic area, childrens play equipment,  soccer  field. 

8 .  "Old  Fishing Hole" 
ftshing for children  under 14 yrs. ago  and  handicapped  access. 
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Swimsuit 
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18 12 ~ 3 2 0 t h  
Federal Way, Wo. 

98003 

839-5520 

Swimsuits  were  pro- 
\rided by Cascade 
Travel & Resort Wear 
located in Sea-Tac 
Viliage. A full-sew- 
ice travel agency, 
Cascade Travel & 
Reort  Wear  offers 
vacation clothing 
for womenand men 
and ' a  tanning 
room. 
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12. Green River Trail 
near  Kent  gold  course, 
biking,  walking,  jogging 

13.  Lincoln  Park (West  Seattle) 
Fauntleroy  S.W. (L S.W.  Webster  Street 
upper  park -- picnic area with  tables & stoves,  wooded  paths,  game 
area 
beach  park -- picnic  tables & stoves,  swimming pool, beach  walk 

14.  Gene  Coulon  Park 
1201 Lake  Washington  Blvd. No., Renton 
picnic area, boat  launch,  walking & jogging,  Ivar's  restaurant  pagoda 

15. Liberty Park 
Bronson  Way NE. & Houser  Way NE., Renton 
picnic area,  ball  fields,  children's  playground,  swimming pool, paved 
walking  trail 

16.  Cedar River Trail Park 
across  from  Kent  airfield -- behind  Boeing 
picnicing,  boat  launching,  walking & jogging,  play  equipment 

17. Angle  Lake 
19048 Pacific  Highway So., Seattle 
picnic area, swimming,  boat  launch 

I Layout by Bev Ott and  Diana  Baumgart 
Photos by Diana  Baumgart 
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Camp[ 

Advanced user: A pcrson  who 
has  managed to rcmovc thc 
computcr  from its packing 
matcrials. 
Power User: A pcrson  who 

Iter terminology with a 
figured  out  how to plug in all 
the cahlcs in thc right placcs, 
American-made: Asscmblcd 
in Arncrica Irom  pan$ manu- 
Pxturcd around  thc  world. 
Alpha test  version: Too buggy 
to tw rclcrtscd to thc  public. 
Beta test version: Still buggy 
but  rclcasablc to Ict somc of the 
public test. 
Soles nlanaget: Last wccks 
ncw salcs associatc. 
Consultant: Fomcr salcs as- 
sociarc  who  has  n1astcn.d one- 
tcnth of thc  dbasc 111+ manual. 
Systenw integrater: Formcr 
consultant  who  undcrstands 
Autocxcc.bat and Configsys. 
Autoexecbat: Sturdy  alunri- 
num or woodcn  shaft that is  
uscd to coax AT had  disks into 
pcrforming  propcrly. 
Backup: Duplicatc  copy of 
crucial  data  that  sonrconc for- 
got to makc;  uscd  only in an 
abstrxt scnsc. 

Clone: onc 01 thc  many  ad- 
vanced-technology compulcrs 
IBhI is wishing i t  had built. 
Copy protect ion: Clcvcr 
rrwthod of prcvcnting i t t i  .w.rpc- 
tent  pirates  Iron1  stcaling soft- 
w m  and lcgitimatc customers 
from  using it. 
Dstabu.w nwnagcr: A pro- 
gram that allows uscrs to ma- 
nipulate data in cvcry concciv- 
ablc  way  cxccpt  thc  absolutcly 
csscntial  way  thcy  conccivcd it. 
cspccially  thc  day  aftcrcntcring 
20 mcgs of raw  information. 
Encryption: A  powcrful algo- 
rithmic cncoding  tcchniquc 
cmploycd  ir.  thc crcationof uscr 
manuals. 
Hard disk: A dcvicc  that  al- 
lows uscrs to crac vast  quanti- 
tics of data with mncmonic 
commands. 
Integrated software: A singlc 
product  that dcftly pcrforms 
hundrcds of t&qks that  thc  uscr 

ncvcr nccds and awkwardly 
pcrfonns thc half-dozcn that  hc 
USCS constantly. 
Multitasking: Aclcvcrrncthod 
ofsimultmcously  slowingdown 
a multitudc of computcr  pro- 
grams  that all insist  on  running 
too fast. 
Network: An clcctronic  mcans 
of allowing morc  than  onc per- 
son at a timc to corrupt,  trash, or 
othcrwisc causc  pcrmancnt 
damagc to uscful  information. 
Support: Thc  mailing of ad- 
vertising  litcraturc to custom- 
crs who haw rcturncd a rcgis- 
tntion card. 
Printer: An clcctromcchani- 
cal  papcr  shrcdding  dcvicc. 
Spreadsheet: A program  that 
givcs  thc  uscr  quick  and casy 
acccss toa widcvarictyof highly 
dctailcd rcpom bascd  on highly 
inaccuratc  assumptions. 
Upgraded: Didn't work thc 
first timc. 

twist? 
Uscr  fricndly:  Supplied with a 
full-color  manual. 
Version 1.1 : Eats data  only  oc- 
casionally;  upgrade is frcc, to 
avoid litigation  by disgruntlcd 
uscrs of vcrsion 1 .O. 
Version 2.0: thc  vcrsion  that 
was originally plancd  for  rc- 
Icasc, cxccpt for a couplc of 
d;ua-cating  bugs  that  just  don't 
sccm to go away. No frcc u p  
grades or thc  company  would 
go bankrupt. 
Version 3.0: Thc vcrsion  that 
finally works  just as thc  com- 
pany gocs bankrupt. 
Warranty: Disclaimcr. 
Workstation: a computcr  or 
tcrminal  slavishly linkcd to 3 

mainframc that docs  not offcr 
any g m c  programs, 

For probably  the  last  timc .... 

< (( End of Transmission ) 1 > 

Anger should be aimed toward system that failed 

L 

BY 
Kallen 
Jenne 

You *vc sccn it in thc  ncws- 

You'vc sccn i t  on TV. 
You'vc probably  talkcd 

about it  ovcr  dinncr. 
You'rc probably rcally 

pisscd off about thc cvcnts  that 
occurrcd in Tacoma thc  Satur- 
day cvcning  bcforc last (May 
20). And  you  should bc. 

.4 man, who has  bccn in 
and out of'various sutc institu- 
tions,  mutilatcd 3 7-yew-old 
boy. The boy's lifc has bccn 
ct.rat.rgd Iorcvcr, and thcrc is 
rloihing 10 bc donc about it. 

Earl Shrincr. thc mutilator, 
has k e n  in and out of  institu- 

pilpCrS. 

tions  for  two-thirds of his li fc. 
Shrincr is a  socially  non-func- 
tional pcrson. I ic  will ncvcr, 
ever be ablc  to live in a com- 
munity and live normally. 

I s  that  the  whole  story? 
Docs i t  end with  putting  Shrinet 
somewhcm  where  he  won't be 
able  to  hurt  anybody? I s  that 
cvcn the major qucstion in- 
volved hem? 

No. 
The qucstion  hcrc is why 

hc  was  out of prison in the  first 
place. Or is i t? Docs it  rcally 
mattcr  why  Shriner  was  out? 
Thc most important  thing, in 
my mind, is how  do  wc kcep it 
from  happcning  again. I'm 
convinced  that  Shrincr will cnd 
up spcnding  thc  rcst of his lifc 
in prison or a mcntal  institu- 
tion. 

Ideally Shrincrnccdssomc- 
thing  bctwccn  mcntal  institu- 
tions (which S ~ I V C  to rchahili- 
taw) and  prisons (which SCIVC 

to punish ). Pcoplc 1 i kc S hri  ncr 
who do not rcalizc what  thcy 
arc doing is wrong, ;tnd ncvcr 
will, nccd t o  bc confined to 
protcct  thcmsclvcs ;mcf othcrs. 

Wc do  not  havc  such a systcm 
in this state. Our state  pushcs 
thcsc  pcople into prisons,  from 
which  thcy  cvcntually  get  out, 
or into mcntal institutions 
whcrc they arc effcctivcly 
warchouscd for life. 

What we  nccd is a systcm 
that  makes  decisions  based 
upon  the  necds of society  and 
thcnecdsofthe  individual. We 
know our  system is inefficient; 
k t ' s  look  how to improve it. 

First, it i s  cithcr  going to 
takc tax moncy  or  dcciding 
what is important to the public. 
I s  i t  more  important, for in- 
stmcc, to  gct  pimps  and  pros- 
titutcs off the  strcct or to put 
away schizophrcnic  murdcr- 
crs? I s  it motc  important  to  gct 
drug ficnds  out of our  sight or 
lo kccp  rapists  from  rcpcating 
thcir  crimcs? 

The primary rcason crimi- 
nals  arc gctting  out of  jail aftcr 
scming only  small  portions of 
thcir scntcncc is overcrowd- 
ing Thc jails arc so over- 
crowded that  whcn  thc  courts 

want  to  add  anotherpcrson  thcy 
havc to cithcr wait until thcre is 
a vacancy or kick anothcr 
criminal frcc. I would  think  an 
effective way of dealing with 
the problem  would be to  use a 
combination of house amst 
and dccnminalization. Usc the 
new  house-arrcst bracelets for 
non-violent,  first-time  offend- 
ers. Lct thcm  pay  for thcirown 
incarccration. 

And,  instcad of filling up 
the  prisons with drug  uscrs 
(who  havcn't  committcd  any 
othcr  crime),  why not  eithcr 
put  thcm in rehab or fine  thcm. 
A  new state law makcs it ille- 
gal  for local govemmcnt  to  de- 
criminalize  drug  activity, but 
thc  cnd  result is going  to bc an 
incrcascd  burdcn  on  the  tax- 
payer and a dccreased cffec- 
t ivcncss of ourjudicial systcm. 

Why not lct murdcrcrs  who 
kill duc to mcntal  durcss (c.g., 
finding  thcirspousc inbcd with 
anothcr  pcrson) also pay  for 
thcirown incarccration in many 
cascs. Dormitoryorapanmcnt 
stylc  housing  ccrtainly  would 

cost  lcss  than building morc 
prisons.  Psychologists will tcll 
you  that  most of thcsc  pcoplc 
do  not  prcscnt a continuing 
danger  to  socicty. 

Why not do away with 
capital  punishrncnt,  sccing as 
it costs  socicty  about  eight 
times as much  to  cxecutc 
someonc  as  to  confinc  thcm 
for life. Sure,  socicty will no 
longer  have thc immcdiatc 
gratification  knowing that  they 
havc  causcd  thc  dcath of an in- 
dividual.  But  we  could  incar- 
cerate, take  thc  monics  savcd 
from thc would-bc  cxccutions 
and build morc  prison  cclls. 

The rcason  Shrincr was 
rcleascd  was  that  thc  systcm 
could  no  longcr  afford to kccp 
him. I f  you  are  uncom  rortablc 
with thc idca of this typc of 
crime occurring  again  and 
again  you  nccd to make a 
choice. Are you  going  to  scnd 
your  congrcssmcn  lcttcrs or 
dollars? Thc othcr  altcmativc 
i s  a worsening vor~cx of fcar 
and isolation as thc  country 
continucs to gct strangcr by thc 
momcnt. 

I 'WE INSURE  MOTORCYCLES 
*WE INSURE  CARS 
*WE CAN  INSURE  ANY  DRIVER 
*BUDGET  PLANS  AVAILABLE 

FOR A "QUIK QUOTE' 

QUALITY 
PHOTO FINISHINING 

1 HOUR PHOTO LAB 
24 EXPOSURES 

1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTO 6.99 

CALL 
878-9444 

TRAVEL 

WE CHARGE 
"NO SERVICE  FEES" 

"DIAMOND  DELUXE  SERVICE 
ECONOMY  PRICING" 

TAKE  THE  HASSEL  OUT OF YOUR 
TRAVEL  PLANS 

CALL 

GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

878-0444 



13 ways to pinch a penny 
ANN MARIEHANEY 
Staff Reporter 

SiI1CLS n1;ln) ~ w p l c  squL'c%c 
Il1L'irl~rllci~;rinIl~~l~l bud, '*Ct OUI 

ol' u t u 1  litrlc thcy haw ICII 
;\her Ihc bil ls ;uc paid. that 
n u y  ~IWIII t u v i t q  I'cw op- 
liom. 

1 l > c w  arc tr)'illg t o  s p r l d  as 
litt IC i t \  p w i b l c .  rll;ikc ;I INW 

Of'tllCSC !l!irIgs t 3 i t O  mcl p!;1ccs 
t o  go, II1('SL L A '  H I I lCh cos1 Icss 
111;111 ss . 
7 ( ; r . c * c . r k r A c  is ;I peat placc 

!\I c9r1joy r!it-c tvc:tIhcr. 'r'ou 
CiII I  r m  roller A ; ~ ~ c s  hy t l ~  
d;ry or t)) rhc hour at Grcg's 

7007 Woodiau'n Northcast. 
Rcn:als lor one  hour an: 52.50 
and $3.50. Day-long rentals 
arc $1 0. You can rcac h Grccn- 
lakc by  taking  Intcrstatc 5 (I- 
5) now, taking  cxit 50 and a 
right onto  Grccnlake  Way. 

0 Miniature golf is  an af- 
fordable  option.  Scattle Mini- 
golf offcrs  an  indoor  coursc, 
batting cages  and  lascr  tag. 
Thc course is  opcn  from 11 
a.m.  to 1 1 p.m.Sunday  through 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. on 
Friday and 1 1 a.m.  to 1 a.m.  on 
Saturday. The priccs  for the 
mini-golf arc $2.50 for  chil- 
drcn  and $3.50 for  adults. To 
find thc  coursc  takc thc Mcr- 
ccrcxitoffl-5 and follow i t  to 
1535  Wcst  Broadway.  Othcr 
locations  for mini-golf are thc 
Rivcrbcnd Golf Complcx at 
2020 Wcst Mcckcr in Kent 
and  thc  Scattlc  Ccntcr. 
i3 Call thc  Washington Statc 

Fcny's toll-frcc  numbcr  for 
dcpanurc timcs to Brcmcnon 
or Winslow. The numbcris 1 - 
800-542-08 10. You can  walk 
on  for  only $3.50 round  trip. 
Thc fcmy dcpans  from Col- 
man  Dock  on  Pier 52. 
0 Whilc  on the watctfront, 

you  could  check  out  the  many 
sightseeing and tourist-like  ac- 
tivities. Ye Oldc' Curiosity 
Shop & Museum i s  Scattlc's 
first curio  shop  and is  fillcd 
with fascinating  objccts  from 
thc  past,  such as a prcscwcd 
mummy, a two-hcadcd calf 
and others. The shop, locatcd 
on  Picr 53 Alaskan Way, is 

- frcc and  opcn  Sunday-Thurs- 
day 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Fri- 
day and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

c) You  may also want to 
takc in thc  Aquarium at Picr 

Grcc1113kc Cydc  Ioclltcd 31 

could save 
your life. 

I ? h i s  number 

1 
1-800-4-CANCER 

Prcvention. Early Dctection. 
Prompt Treatment. 

The ultimate 
chear> date 

I 

59. Resting on the doorstep of 
one of the  most  diverse  aquatic 
habitats on earth,  Scattle  has 
an award-winning  aquarium. 
Thc Scattle  Aquarium is opcn 
from 10 a.m.  to 5 p.m. daily. 
Admission:  adults $3.25, 
seniors  and  student  (ages 13- 
18) $1 SO, children (agcs six 
to 12) 75 cents,  agcs five and 
undcr  free. 
3 Thc Scattle  Center at 2 19 

4th Avc. N. offers  a  varicty of 
expcnsivc  forms of cntcrtain- 
mcnt,  but Lhcresrcafcw things 
that  you  can  do for undcr $5. 
You can  ride to thc top of thc 
Space Nccdlc  for. 13 and up 
$3.75, 5-12 $2, ages  four  and 
undcr  frcc. While you  arc up 
thcrc  chcck  out  "Compass 
Northwcst"  which  poin&  out 
a lot morc than which  dircc- 
tion  you a x  facing. 

I f  you go out  on a Tucs- 
day  night  you  can sce a lascr 
show  for $2.50  with shows  at 

7:30 p.m.  and 9:30 p.m. All 
other nights  the price is $5. 
The lascr shows fcature Guns 
and  Roses, Lcd Zepplin and 
mort. Call for the Laser Show 
schcdulc  at 443-2850. 

0 A visit to Thc Muscum 
of History and  Industry on 
2700 24th Avc. E. in down- 
town Scattle  makcs  for a re- 
laxing afternoon.  Spacious 
gallerics  ccvcal a fascinating 
history,  changing  exhibits  and 
the spirit of Puget  Sound. The 
muscum is opcn from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.  scvcn  days a week. 
Admission : 13 and  over $3, 
scvcn  to  12 $1 SO, six  and 
undcr  frcc. 

0 Anothcr  intcresting 
muscum is the  Muscum of 
Flight.  Locatcd  on 9404 East 
Marginal  Way S., thc  muscum 
offcrs a  look at aviation of thc 
past  and thc futurc.  Opcn 
daily  from 1 0  a.m. to 5 p.m. 

" 
DlEt P U N  

Clmicelty TUod Immediate Rerub 
Medially Sound Of081 TWO 

Nothnq tastes as good as thln feels 

Paula Anderson (206) 246-0269 I 

946- 146 1 I 
I 

S lO OFF with thts coupon i I' 

and until 9 p.m.  on  Thursdays 
2nd Fridays.  Admission : 18 
and ovcr $4, 13- 17 $3, 6- 12 
$2,5 and  under frcc. 
0 I f  you  or  your  date  have 

not  takcn thc Undcrground 
tour, or i f  you  took it as achild, 
think  about  spcnding an  hour 
or  two  undcrncath  Scaitlc's 
prcscnt  day strcck Locatcd  at 
6 10 First Avc.,  downtown, thc 
tour  bcgins  at  Doc  Maynard's 
Public Housc  and takes you 
through arcas that  have  bccn 
vacant for 80 ycars.  Admis- 
sion: 18 and  ovcr  $3.75, 13- 
17 $3.25,6- 12 $2,5 and  undcr 
frce. 
0 A rainy day might be per- 

fcct  for  window  shopping in 

thc 11cw Wc.tl;rko Mall  011 

Fourth and f'inc. 17lc cost 01' 
window shopping is frcc. rind 
I'roln thcrc you can take thc 
h1onor;Iil iilto S ~ r t t l c  Ccntor 
lor only 60 conls. 
'1 Follow Pikc down t o  IIIC 

wa~crf'ront and CUII into thc 
famous Pi hc PI;tcc Markct . No 
m.wr how m r ~ l y  timcs _LOU 

haw hccn hew. you wi;l  ncvcr 
I~ 'avc u,ithwI swing somc- 
Itling new m d  intcrcsting. 
hcaring wusic, mi smclling a 
nlirapc of colorl'ul foods. 
3 Drivc out 10 Woodinvillc 

to visit thc Chateau Stc. Mich- 
cllc. Situatcd  on  an  historic 
87-acrc  cstatc, i t  i s  a pcrfcct 
arca for  a  picnic  lunch  aftcr 
touring  the  wincry.  Frcc  tours 
and  winc  tasting  add  to  your 
cnjoyrnent. The wincry is 
opcnfrom 1Oa.m. to4:30p.m. 
daily. Thc address is 141 1 1 
Northcast 145th PI., Woodin- 
ville. 
0 Both Rainier Beer and 

Rcd Hook Alc have frcc tours 
for thc public. Rainier Brew- 
ery, opcn from 1 p.m.  to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, is 
locatcd  on 3100 Airport Way. 
Rcd Hook Alc, locatcd at 3400 
Ship Canal, is  opcn  from 11 
a.m.  to 6 p.m.  daily. 
3 I f  all clse fails t ~ y  a dis- 

count  price  at thc movic  ihca- 
tcr. Luxury 'Theatres  has a 
Monday spccial, $3. Gcncral 
Cinemas  has a bargain mati- 
nee on  Monday  through Fri- 
day for $3 for all movies be- 
fore 6 p.m.  Cincplex  Odcon 
has tr $3 first matinee only. 
Thcse prices  do not apply  to 
spccial  cngagcmcnts. 

Resumes $6 and up 
Professionally  writtcn resumes with 

graphic designs that gct rcsults 

Lifetime updates Laser typeset 
Same day service Computer storage 

28913-44TH Place South 
Auburn, Wa 98001 

946-5187 
Student discounts on: 

DEE-BUG PUBLICATIONS 

(I bbck rruth o/?hmas JeJm Hcgh &hod r u m  s a r t h  mt 45th %x. 
turn tyhr 2Wth I k  turn Lrp m 14th Phxe SOGthl 

Typing La*r Printing 
Reports Word Processing 

Term Papers  Computer Training 

Vorried about next qmrter!s tuition?] 
%D:: :IWCS:: based agcnry sceks  qua 1 i ! :cc persons 

:or l i v q - i n  c h i l d  care 0:: LIS: Co 1s:. Goou p a y ,  
- r a v e !  COS: covered by cmploycr, 3 0 ~ : :  6 Bo.lrd 
ir.clcdcd. Child care cxpcr iencr, :.t :-t:rtq rcicrcncc*s, 
good d r i * t i n q   r e c o r d  rcquircd. M.n:n::m !2 mor.th 
c o m m i t m e n t .  

c o n t  o c t  : 
Crcsccrlt Street  Sann ic:; i nc. 
2:G2 S .  3ay Rd. N.E. 
Qiyr.pj.a, Wh 98506 

(206)  786- 1 7 1  ! I 
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entertainment - 

REVIEWER GETS REVIEWED 

Give the 
gift of life 
give blood 

At the 
Puget Sound 
BIood Center 

&wid nccd now TVK: 0, 
For a B l d  mmow Daticnt 

South Ccntcr 
I30 Andovcr Park E. 

I 'Tu kw%, WA. 
Downtown 
Tcrry & Madison 

Ertstsldc 
1021 112th Avc. E. 
Bcllcvuc, WA. 

Northcnd 
10357 Stonc No. 
Seattlc. WA. 

Des Moines. WA 98 198 
206 - 878-67 IS I 

I Be A Nanny 1 Travel to the East Coast. 
I Summer and year long 
! assignments. Must be 18 or 
i older with one year child care 

experience. 

1 Send  resume to: 
PO Box 31 85 Silverdale, WA 

! 98383 or call (206; 830 - 4001 

I'odlry I mad your inlcrcsting,  not to 
rncntion musing tlrticlc (%x May 19) 
Abou~ Lhc Bon Jovi/Skid Row con- 
ccrt. 

Ccforc I co on to say  what  thc  con- 
ccn rcally was lihc, I'd likc to ask  you 
anc qucstion. Why did you 20 to  thc 
conccn'! Did you go bccausc you 
likcd rhc hand or kcausc you  wcrc 
stumpcd for an assignmcnt? Thc 
rcason I askcd was bccausc  thats  (sic) 
thc way your wholc "Rcvicw" 
soundcd. 

For thosc who dont  (sic) go to con- 

you. It rcdly shouldn't bc that  way, 
but hats (sic) rc3lly no rcason  to 
shoot down Bon Jovi. As for Skid 
Row, 13ak you'vc hit a  soft  spot, a! 
wcll a$ a pcrsond ncwc. Jon Bon 
Jovi  "discovcrcd"  Sabastian  and  thc 
boys, so as far as  thcm  not k i n g  in 
"thc  samc  class," 1 think  thats  (sic) 
whcrc your f3cb arc a bit twisted. 
Thc majority of thc pcoplc  wcm thcrc 
for BOTH hinds. not om or thc  othcr. 
To makc this long lcttct a bit shoncr, 

#1 You'll be frcaking out if you  sec 
yoursclf on thcir vidco and or movic, 
so stop acting likc its (sic) so immri- 
turc. #2 Explosives? C'mon, one big 

(sicj busy finding Llli thc bad things. I 
havc to 3grcc thal this wasn't om' of 
Bon Jovi's bcrtcr  conccrts, but with 
an attitudc likc yours  (sic) i t  must'vc 
suckcd. 

Listcn I'm sorry you  had  a bad timc, 
but Bon Jovi (Arxl Skid Row) havc 
always  bccn loyal to thcir fans, so i t  
hits had when somconc is so disloyal 
to thcm. 

All and All Paigc,  ncxt timc, go with 
a bittcr attitudc. Then it wont  (sic) be 
a wastc of $21 .OO. Oh Ycah, whcrc 
did you gct your tickct? Minc was 
only $19.50. Did we rcally necd to 

ccrts vcry oftcn.  don't  rcalizc that cxplosivc  at  thc beginning and  a  short cxaigcratc thc pricc also? - 
most pcoplc who arc Lhcrc,  arc  thcrc scrics of thcm  at  the  end. 
for thc band, for thc  othcr fans. Listcn.  maybc thc rcason you misscd Sinccrcly, 
It's a shamc  that pcoplc wcrc  rudc to thc  cncorc  was  bccause  you were to Nicolc A m  

. 

It'scmazmg how much 
stuff you can c m  into one 
Public Storage rental space 
for the summer. It's even more STORAGE . .  ". 

houseful of furmture. All at 
affordable monthlymtes. 
Now h s  convenience is 
even more affodable with 
our summer student mtes 
in effect. J w t  show your 
" m self-storage. with lots of private spaces student I.D. to guahfy 

to rect in many convenient  sizes. for Contact  the  resident manager for detds. 
anything from bicycles and stereos to a Or for other locations call 1 ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ & &  

You store lit, You lock it. You keet, the k e ~  

1 -  
1 23600 Military RdS. 
I 
I 25700 Pacific Hwy.S. 
I 941-0677 

8784807 1023 Des Moines IN= Mem.Dr. 

242-4052 

B_uRIEN I 
14034 1st Ave.S. I 

I 

241-8355 

241-8355 

15244 Pacific Hwy S. 1 I 

I 



Slimming and shaping for summer 
PAGE KERRIGAN 
Sports Editor 

Is  tlwc adi t'li.rcncc ktwccn 
twrd? sluping and hkJy huild- 
i r y ?  You t w t c l ~ ~  130th mcn and 
w t w n  c m  do cithcr. I'hc tfil" 
Ikrcnc-c is that body shaping 
mkcs  your body build  musclc 
whilc  losing Pat. You can in- 
crwsc the ctxlurmcc of thc 
musclc orjust losc body fat for 
that tcrrific shayc. Body build- 
ing is for pcoplc  who  want to 
build hugc,  rock-hard  musclcs. 
Thcy arc  thc  oncs  who compctc 
in compctitions.  Body buildcr 
Connic  Glcason said shc  works 
on holh body building and body 
shaping. "I do i t  for  mysclf," 
not for competition, shc  said 

Whcn you  work  on  any 
givcn hods pan with  wcights, 
you  stimulstc  thc  musclcs in 
that 3ma by increasing thc blood 
flow to  thcm and dcmanding 
that  thcy  rcspond. Thc musclcs 
begin  to firm up  and losc fat. 
This causcs  muscles  to  grow. 

Thcrc arc  ninc  major  musclc 
arcas to be workcd.  These in- 
cludc  thc  chcst,  shoulder,  back, 
biceps,  triccps,  abdominal, 
buttocks-hips,  thigh  and calf 
muscles. This sounds like a lot 
of work but if you  do  your 
weight  workout right, i t  
shouldn't  take  longer than an 
hour.  One or two exercises per 
musclc  group is sufficient to 
achicvc  the results YOU'R look- 
ing for. 

Thc  amount of time spcnt in 
a  gym  dcpcnds on thc shape 
you'rc  alrcady in. A bcginncr 
shouldn'tliftwcighrsmorethan 
twicc  a  wcck.  When  you  fccl 
the  workout has become  too 
easy,  thcn  you  can move  up to 
thnx timcs a wcck. 

"You don't get  the  results 
just bccausc  you 1 ive in the  gym. 
It 's thc  consistcncy,"  says 
Sandra  Edwards,  co-owner of 
Sankor  food  and  fitncss  pro- 
gram with husband Kory Ed- 
wards. 

Consistcncy in body shap 
ing is imponant in ordcr  to  build 
musclc  without  losing  muscle. 
It 's likc learning  youralphabct; 
oncc  you  start, don't  quit  or 
you'll lose cvcrything  you'vc 
gaincd. 

Evcryonc has a di ffcrent 
opinion about a  weight  work- 
out. All body building books 
tcll you  to do thrcc scts of 10 for 
cach  cxcrcisc,  but  they  don't 
tcll you  whcn  you're  rcady  for 
that. Books, such as Rachel 
Mclish's about  body building, 
givc you the basics  and  under- 
standing,  but  thcy give you  ex- 
crcises you're  not Eady for yet. 
These  books don't say whcther 
thc  workout is for bcginncrs or 
for pcoplc  who arc uscd  to 
working out. 

In a  woman,  the lcan body 
mass is not as much as in a man, 
so it's common  sense  that a 
woman  should not do as much 

lis 
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Sandra Edwards displays her muscles. -to by Kevin Tdlpcldge 

a man. If  you're  building 
musclc, whcther you're a man 
or a woman, you're going to 
gain wcight  even if you're los- 
ingbody  fat."Youusuallydon't 
see the results unless you're 
losing fat,"  said  the  manager  at 
Fitness Elite, located in Au- 
bum. 

Variety in your  workout is  
also important.  When  you're 
not in thc gym  constantly  thcn 
you're OK, but  whcn  you  sccm 
to be in thc gym all thc timc you 
have  to  changc  your  cxcrciscs 
around. Thc body  adapts to the 
same routine. A good way  to 
cure  this is to  change the sc- 
qucncc of training. 

"You don't get 
the results just 
because you live 
in the gym." 

As long as you kccp lifting 
weights, it's always  a diffcrcnt 
stress on thc muscle.  As  you  get 
stronger, it strcngthcns differ- 
ent  muscle fibcrs. 

You should fatigue out thc 
whole  muscle  to  get  to the dccp 
of the  muscle. If the  weights 
you  use  are  too light, they don't 
work  the  entirc  muscle. If after 
your  work  out,  you fccl you 
could  come back tomorrow  and 
do it again, thcn you  didn ' t do it 

right thc frnt time. 
Not cvery  body part should 

beworlcedashardasothcrbody 
parts. Whcn you  want the 
muscle  to  grow,  you're  going 
to  increase  the  weight.  One  set 
of 15 repetitions works forthat. 
You should  bestrainingtowards 
the  end of the set. If  you're  not 
straining,  you're  not  doing  the 
cxcrcisc  correctly.  Emphasize 
cvery  movement  to thc hrllest 
cxtcnt. 

If  you'rc  happy  with the 
musclc sizc in certain mas, 
such as in the  buttocks or stom- 
ach,  you  nccd only to  tone  the 
arca. Toning woks thc  musclc 
just  cnough  to maintain the si72 
of the  muscle  there  whilc  kcep- 
ing off thc  body  fat. Two sets of 
12 with  a  lightcr  wcight  works 
well for  toning. 

Your biccps  and  triceps 
musclcs  should bc workcd last. 
All cxercises likc your  shoul- 
dcrs  and  bcnch  prcss  use  arm 
muscle. If  you  work  biceps  and 
triccps first thcn all of your 
energy is zappcd. 

Excrcisc is also  agreat  strcss 
relief,  Whcn  you're  fccling the 
strain of your  musclcs and 
you'rc  enjoying this, you 'E re- 
leasing all of your stress. Focus 
on the  musclc  bcing  worked  at 
the  time. Give that  muscle  your 
full attention. 

You should  always  warm 
upbcfomanycxcrcise. A warm- 
up is an excrcisc  that  prepares 
your  musclcs forthc  heavy work 
youexpect  from  them.  Jumpon 

"Your attitude is 
your way of look- 
ing at a given situ- 
ation ." 

Nutrition i s  an cxtrcmcly 
imponant part of body shap- 
ing. You must  adjust  thc  food 
intakc to limiting quantitics so \ that  you  consumc  less calojcs 
than you bum off daily. Makc 
SUE you're  gctting  the  nutri- 
ents needed  to maintain good 
hcalth. 

While exercise only works 
in the  muscle, a good diet will 
rid you of the rest of the body 

a  stationary  bike,  do  jumping 
jacks,  any  exercise  that  slightly 
incmascs  your  body  tcmpcra- 
ture. Move yourarmsas well as 
your legs until you literally fccl 
your  body  warming  up. 

Stretching  between  each 
exercise is also a good idea. 
This makes  your  muscle  able  to 

fat. If you don't eat right, then 
the  fat  won't  ever  come off no 
matter how much  you  exercise. 
Lcam to eat for your  exercise. 

"You have  to know  how 
much food to take in for  your 
exercise. We all know what 
good foods are, but  you nccd to 
know now much  to  eat,"  says 

Flexibility is no problem for Sandra Edwards. 
mota by Kevin Tdlfnadge 
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Baseball cards are not just for the young 

bit11 cards arc in 

zct malcs and fc- 

crrorc;brds,  cards that had print- As S t a g  cxplains, "Thc Goudcy Gum Company intro- 
irrg  mistakcs  and wcrc latcr markct will havc to corrcct it- duccd  the Big Lcaguc Gum sc- 
corroctcd. Thcsc  cards,  oncc sclf." Howcvcr, hc and  Cush-  rics. This sct is  rcgrtrdcd as thc 
discovered, can haw pricc man cxpcct  thc growth of the  most popular in basclrall  card 
surges practically o\ : night. 
Just ask Billy Ripkcn.  Hcposcd cmF, including four 
liv his 1989 Flccr card holding of Babc Ruth and two of  Lou 
EOIII~OIIC clsc's bat with the 
uwis "luck hcc" scribcd on 
tlrc hand!c. T h d  c;mi. in a mat- 
ter of days, incrcrrscd 44.900 World W;lr II 
pcrcont from 10 ccnts to $45. whcn a pilpcr itIId 
Tlrc card w;bs corrcctcd in rubbcr shortagc 
latcr printings.  haltcd  bubble  gum 

ball ciirds i s  the 1 
dary T206, 1909- 1 bascball  cards  bcgan in 
cigarcttc  card of Honus 1948 wlwn thc Bowman 
M'rtgncr. A  cigarcttc Gum Company produccd 
company includcd onc-ccnt  packs of cards 
his  card to bc dis- with a  slab of gum. Bow- 
t ri butcd in packs of man was  thc lcading card 
cigarcttcs. Onc 
problcm: Wagncr 
didn't bclicvc in smok 
ing. He dcmanded  that 
printing of his card be stop 
it  was. Today only about 20 of 
thcsc  cards cxist, with onc 

Tlrc Mona Lisa of b;rsc- 

60-ycars old and 
oldcr," said  Scott  Cushman of 
Thc Sports Shop in Buricn. 
"Oldcr pcoplc  collcct for in- 
vcstmcnt  purposcs  and just to 
collcct." Thc youngcrcustom- 
crs arc collccting to "tradc,  gct 
thcircards autographed,  and  to 
scll  whcn  tllc  priccs go up,"  hc 
said. 

"Cards arc taking ovcr coins 
and  stamps by lcaps and 
bounds,"  said Andy Stagg of 
Stagg's, a bascball  card,  coin 
and  stamp  shop in Kcnt. "It's 
pad of our culturc,"  hc  said. 
"A lot of familics arc doing it, 
and I think that's somcthing 
wc  nccd today. That's onc of 
thc  rcasons I got into it." An- 
other rcason to which Stags 

/ $6,600, a  2 14 pcrcent  incrcasc. ThC thcmc of the hobby in 
Even thc worth of  Bob Uccker thc 1980s is  invcst. This cx- 
cards  have  riscn dramatically plains  why  an artick on basc- 
in thc  past four years. His 1964 ball cards apparcd in USA 
Topps  card  has  surgcd 1,900 , Today - not on the SpOm 
pcrccnt  from $2.25 to $45. pagc but in thc moncy scction. 
Mike Schmidt's 1973 Topps Today there are m~~crOuS 
card,  which  sold for $65 in baseball card magazines, bun- 
1985, now  can fetch $200, a drcdsofweckcnd  bascballcard 
mcrc 208 pcrccrrt increase. convcntions,  and cven a base- 
Ncwer cards  arc also capable ball card  investment  hotlinc. 
of price  surgcs. Don  Mat- Thc hobby has "really gonc 
tingly's  1984  Donrusscard  sold crazy,"  said  Cushman. "It's 
at $3.25 in 19SS  and  has in- going  to kccp skyrockcting 
crcascd to $65 today, for a until thc markct has  floodcd." 
1,900 pcrccnt yicld. The qucstion is  how  much 
Rookic cards (a player's  first highcr can  thc water  gct. 

Zard). like thc  ones just  mcn- The Sports Shop'  stancd in 
tioncd, are thc  highcst valucd August of 1986, has  at  ]cast 
cards  on  the market. triplcd in  wluc whilc its invcn- 

Onc  cxccption,  howtcvcr,  an: tory has  incrcascd  about five- 
fold. 

Griffey is good, but not a god 
MARTY PIERCE 
Staff Reporter 

Ken Griflky Jr. 19-ycars-old. 
!-'uiurc.. I IitIl-of-Fanwr. The Kid. 
('rrndy Bar. Kcn Griffcy Jr. 
Hall-of-Famcr. 19. l'hc Kid. 
Griff).  I-laIl-of-Famc. 19. 
c ; r i f l i k i d r ~ l o ~ y ~ r i f f ~ .  
. . . . alaaahhhhhh! Enough!!! 

Hey. Scattlc Timcs! Hcy, 
Post-lntciligcncer! Ken Griffy 
Jr. is  flcsh and  blood. Hc is 
human. Hc cannot  walk  on 
w atc  r. 

Open up thc  sports  scction in 
cithcr thc Timcs or thc P-I these 
days,  thc  smart  money  says  thcrc 
is cithcr  a photo of "The  Kid" or 
a  hcadlinc proclaiming that his 
prcvious night's pcrfonnance 
waq  "lcgcndary". 
Thc 1989 Seattle Marincrs are 

team with a lot of talent. Sorry, 
but Ken  Griffcy Jr. is not the 
only rcason  thc M ' s  are seri- 
ously  contending  for the first 
,500 rccord in thc tcm's miscr- 

ablc  history. 
How about Jeff  Lcanord at or 

ncar thc top of thc Amcrican 
Lcaguc in homc  runs  and  runs 
battcd  in? How about Alvin 
Davis who is sccond in thc 
lcaguc in batting  averagc? How 
about  solid  production  from  Jim 
Prcsley, Davc Vallc, Harold 
Rcynolds,  and thc Mtrrincrs 
hullpcn? 

How about Jim Lcfcbvrc., 
pcrhrlps  thc  first cvcr Marincn 
mrtnagcr that shows  thc  slight- 
est signs of k i n g  innovatiw? 
And then you havc  a grcat 
rookic year for Griffcy. 
If  Griffey playcd in NCW York 

or Los Angclcs,  hc would bc a 
major mcdia  figurc,  but  thc  prcss 

The history of b a w  
ball cards i s  as rich in tradition 
as  thc gamc itsclf. In 1886 the 
first bascball cards were is- 
sued by Goodwin & Co. in its 
packagcs of  cigarcttcs. Othcr 
cigarcttc  companics followcd 
suit but by 1895, whcn  the 
Amcrican Tobacco  Company 
bcgan to dominate  the  market, 
the lack of competition  made 
card inserts unnecessary. Thc 
cigarette  baseball cards were 
discontinued, marking the  end 
ofthc firsteraofbaseballcards. 

At the beginning of the 2Oth, 
century  candy companics 
joincd the tobacco  companies 
in production of bascball  cards 
until the  onset of World War I. 

During thc Roaring 1920s, 
caramcl candy companies 
brought  back  baseball  cards 
and  wcrc  thc lcading card  dis- 
tributors until 1933 whcn thc 

distributor until 1951 whcn 
thcToppsChcwingGumCom- 
pany  cntcrcd thc markct. Both 
companics continucd to com- 
pctc until 1956 whcn  Topps 
bought  out Bowman. Topps 
produced  cards rclativcly un- 
opposed until 198 1. A 1980 
court  dccision pavcd thc way 
for  the Flccr Corporation and 
the DOMISS Company to pro- 
duce bascball cards of cumm 
players. AU thrcc companics 
issucd  card scts with bubble 
gum in 1981. A highcr court 
decision in that  year  rcvokcd 
the earlier ruling against  Topps. 
Instcad of dropping  out of 
competition, both Flcer and 
Donruss  continucd  to  issue 
cards but without gum or any 
othcr  ediblc  product.  Thcsc 
thrce major bascball  card 
companies have continued 
mass pmduction and  havc  bccn 
joined  by  two companics, 
Scorc (1988) and Uppcr-Dcck 
(1989), to hcat up thc  already 
ficry battlc of bascball  card 
production. 

havc a long glorious  tradition in 
sports history,  or  a hall-of-fame 
supcrstar to brag about (wcll, 
maybc  Stcvc Largcnt), somc- 
body like Griffcy is a sight for 
sorc cycs. I t 's  onc of ScatUe's 
first  chances to gain the national 
spotlight in baseball. S h a l P ' H O P E  with Your Fellow Students! . 

Ken Griffcy Jr. candy bar? M y  
God! Why don't  wc  just  change 
thc name of the Kingdome to thc 
Griffcy Dome? We'll  all be cat- 
ing Griffey-dogs, and drinking 7 1 mncouragemenr 
Griffcy-becrs,  watching thc Thursdays at Noon 
Mariners. Bldg. 10, Room 104 

3-y 

But fututc  hrtll-of-famer? A FT Aghline's 

Praise m and A 

outreach for 

Kcn  Griffcy Jr. is  having an 
excellent rookie season, but he Contact Dwayne Smithgall 874-5371 
hasn't found the CUR for AIDS. 
He  will eventually be a super- 

* . -  

would b~ viciously waiting to star, but let's keep things in per- 
pouncc on each of his rookic spective. Let's be alittle patient. 
mistakcs. Besides, the candy bar tastes like 

mcdia. In a town that  docsn't 
It's hard to blame  thc  Seattlc  crap  anyway. 
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Softball scores big with conference play 
Lour0 Bovee 
Staff  Reporter 

t lighlinc Conmunity Col- 
Icgc's 13-nwnltxr softball 
tcarll cncfcd  thc SC';ISO!I at thc 
conrctvncc championships in 
Skagit Vallcy thc  wcckcnd 
oIMay 26-28. Thc tcam trav- 
clcd to Skagit Vallcy on 
Thursday  and playcd two 
pmcs on a wct Friday. 
Raincd  out on Saturday, the 
team playcd its find game on 
Sunday. This is thc first time 
in its four-ycarhisory  that  thc 
HCC tcam  has madc i t  to 
contcrcncc. 
Thc IC;IIII*S pcrformancc  has 

improved  duc to strong rc- 
cruiting and  coaching.  Bcy- 
mcr, Coach of thc Ycar for 
thc  Soutlrcm Rcgion, has 
bccn HCCs coach  for two 
ycars. 

"I'm not  at all disappointcd 
in our season,*' said  Coach 
Bcymcr. "All thc girls put in 
a strong cffon (at  confcrcncc) 
and playcd wcll. I'm very 
happy with how  we  did." 

Thc tcam's  first  opponcnt 
was Spokanc. Thc final scorc 
was Spokane 7, HCC 3. HCC 
scorcd  thmc mns on cight 
hits and  had  thrcc errors. 

Rciko Frank had a hit and 
was  brought in on a singlc  by 

movcd to sccot~d basc on 3 
singlc hit by Shannon Kuss- 
m;m. Kiclly Brusa thcn hit 3 
singlc toscorc two runs. Bmsa 
had  thrcc  hits lor lour at hats 
with two RBI's; Chris Ptmk- 
icvich and Kussman both 
wcnt 2 for  3. 

"I'm not at all dis- 
appointed  in our 
season." 

HCC thcn  movcd to its ncxt 
opponcnt,  Grccn Rivcr, and 
was victorious with a final 
scorn of 5-3. Thc tcam 2- 

maincd  scorclcss until thc 
fourth  inning.  Frank  stancd 
off thc inning  with rt singlc 
and  stolc  sccond; Pmkicvich 
had a basc hit bunt  thatmovcd 
Frank to thinl. Carinn Pank- 
icvich stolc  sccond,  and 
Kussman  had a singlc to scorc 
Frank. Chris Pankicvich  thcn 
hit a singlc to scorc Carinn 
Pankicvich. 

Mary Force startcd off thc 
fifth inning  on  a  walk and 
stolc to third. Fnnk hit EL 
singlc  toscorc Force and  stolc 
to second on a passcd ball. 
Carinn  Pankicvich hit a singlc 

thcn  walkcd to bring in Car- 
inn Pankicvich. 

In thc G m n  Rivcr gamc 
Dcbbic  Rhodcs  had  onc  hit; 
Frank md Carinn  Pankicvich 
both wcnt 2 for  3; Kussmm 
wcnt 1 for 3 with 1 RBI; and 
Chris  Pankicvich  had 1 hit, 1 
sacrificc and 2 RBI's. 

HCC's last p m c  was 

against  Skagit ValIcy with (t 
final scorc 4-3, Skagit's win. 

HCC first scorcd in thc 
fourth  inning, beginning with 
Frank  gctting to first on a 
Iiclding crror.  Carinn Pmk- 
icvich thcn  had a sacriIicc 
bunt  that  movcd  Frank  to 
sccond.  Kussman  camc  to  bat 
and got on basc  on  anothcr 
Skagit ficlding crmr that also 
movcd Fnnk to  third b w .  
Chris Pankicvich  batted in 
Frank and movcd Kussman 
to third on a base hit. Chris 
stolc sccond  and  Brusa  bat- 
tcd in Kussman  and  Pank- 
icvich. 

In thc Skagit Vallcy game 
Rhodcs hit a doublc, Chris 
Prtnkievich  wcnt 1 for3 with 
1 RBI, Brusa wcnt 2 for 4 
with a doublc  and two RBI's. 
Sheri Tylcr wcnt 1 for 3. 

"I'm vcry proud of thc  girls. 
It takcs a lot to makc it as far 
as they did rtnd  thcy always 
showcd a lot of class," said 

Bcymcr. 

Classified I' - Advertisements 
Rcsuurant: Tllc Old Spaghctti 

Sunmer. Earn $6,000 to positions: Day prcp, DisldBus, 
b15,OOO. No investment HosVHostcss. Flcxiblc schcdul- -.-,. 

Factory hiring for thc following 
'82 Toyot;r for sale. 3 door 5 
spccd,  ncw tircs and brdkcs. 
s22(K) 878 - 0277 or cxt 444 

Wuntcd: Janitorkll ~orkcr,  Elliott across from  Picr 70. 
South Scattlc, Tukwih m t l  

Kcnt.  Altcrnoons  and/or 
PERFECT SUMhlKR Jolt 

WrIy cvcnings. SG.00 per 
hour  must  ha\% a car. Call 
935- 1533. 

Load& Unloader.  Must  bc a 
studcnt with ability to lift 100  Ihs. 
f4ours:  Sunday night- Thursday 
night 1 0  pn- 2 m .  Salary: $7.00/ 
hour + tuition rcimhtrrscmcnt. 

Roadway  P:lckugc Systcrn. 
Conwt Pctc Boyd at 872-6954. 

Wotncn and rrrinoritics 
cncomgcd t o  apply. 

"Triple A Studcnt  Paintcrs" 
s looking to hirc studcnLs to fill 
minting and  forcmcn  positions, 
working in Kcnt arm. A uniquc 
opportunity to work outdoors 
wilh othcr srudcntc.  Wagcs 
$5.00 - 57.00 plus. Call Brian 
63 1 -520 1. 

'ULI, OK PART TIME 1VOWK 
WORK IS I'HIVATI.: H O M I I S  

!'*f*:b:lJ (.!-,It. ,\SI) 1'tmSl. 

C:iLL SfEI'HASII: 

11'OUK YOUR HOME ARIGI 

839 - 6854 
DANA'S 

IIOUSEKEEPIKG 

Summcr Job- Child cnrc for two 
boys agcs 2 & 5. Normandy Park 
Work 7:30irm - 6pm T - Th, and 
othcr  hours as surangcci. Prcfcr 
livc-in. Room, board, usc of car 
and sahry(opcn). Start Juncl 
( or soon aftcr) to Scpt. 1. Call 
Connic Davis 248 - 3891 

1 For Sale 

A grerrt summcr job! Male 
Counsclor positions availablc  at 
Camp EtLStcr S a l  on Vaughn 
Bay, Gig Harbor. Candidates 
must bc 16 or oldcr. Salary plus 
mom and bod. (206) 884-2722 

FOOSBALL TABLE, g m  
condition, "Million Dollar 
Toummcnt Socccr", bluc top, 
S200.00, 0 1 1  or lave message 
878 - 4629. 

1- 
Wanted 

- 
Missing: PcnciJ drawing of a 
hcart, notebook s i x .  Missing 
from tlrc glrllcry  on thc  4th flot 
of Library. Drawn  by High 
School studcnt who spcnt man 
hours an it and would like it 
back. Contact Library Dircctc 
cxt. 230 or room 409. 

The Aids  Prevention 
Pmject 

For more information 
Call 5874B9 

Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

D.C. LAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRS . 
FREE COLOR T.V. 

Have fun--Meet Mends 
26030 Pacific Hwy. So. 
Between Alkrtsons 6 L i t t l e  Ceasars 

in  Woodmont Shopping Center 

t 



Highline Track: Thunderbirds 
take first place in State Championship 
DANNY CANTU 
Staff Reporter 

Beneath  dark,  menacing 
skies  and  heavy rain the High- 
h e  Community ColleSe 
men’s  track  team  ended  years 
of frustration  by  winning the 
Northwest  Athletic  Associa- 
tion  Community College 
Championship  last  weekend. 
Highline ended  Spokane 
Community  College’s 16- 
year reign as champions, 
dating  back  to 1973. 

Bret Goller was  the star 
of the  tournament, held in 
Bend  Oregon, as he  won  the 
10,OOO m in 3 124, the 5,000 
m in 126.27, and  the 3,000 
m steeple  chase in 9:18.30. 
Goller , who  won  the Out- 
standing Athlete  Award, will 
be  accepting a  track  schalar- 
ship from  either  Eastern 
Washington University  or the 
University of Idaho. 

Track coach Don McCon- 
naughey,  whose Highline 
team  came in second  the  last 
two years,  was  ecstatic with 
his  team’s performance. 
McConnaughey said, 
“We’ve been  planning  this 

all year  long. The team 
worked  extremely  hard and 
did a good job.” McCon- 
naughey  also  gave  credit  to 
his assistant  coaches,  saying, 
“They all did a great job this 
season.” 

McConnaughy will step 
down as  head  track coach 
after 34 years,  but will still 
help out on the individual 
events.  Assistant  coach  Ben 
Welch,  who i s  coach of ~ h c  
cross  country  team, will take 
overas head  trackcoach  next 
season. Welch’scrosscoun- 
try won its second  consecu- 
tive cross country  champi- 
onship  last fall with many of 
the  same  runners  that ran 
track  this  spring. 

Highline’s Ron Johnson 
and Garth Willard each  set 
the  meet record in the pole 
vault with identical vaults of 
16 feet, 3 inches.  Johnson 
took  first  place because of 
fewer misses; Willard took 
second.  Johnson will be 
accepting a  track  scholarship 
from the University of Wash- 
ington,  and Willard  will go 
to  the University of Oregon 
on  scholarship. 

Highline’s Paul  Monoghan 

won  the 1,500 m in 358.51 
as Highline took  the  top  four 
places i n  the event. 
Monoghan was followed  by 
Highline’s Edward Glass in 
second, Curtis Helm  in third, 
and Carl Buena in fourth. 
Monoghan  also  took  second 

“They 
all did a 

third,  fourth,  and  sixth in the 
3,000 m steeplechase  respec- Call the 
tively.  Edward  Glass and 

fourth  and fifth respectively for FEE publication 
in the 5,000 m. Highline 
also  tooksecondin the400m 

‘4 q;ANCER FACTS FOR 
and 1600 m  relays. 

The  Highline and 
Spokane Community Col- 
lege teams’  scores  wereclose Call toll-free today! 
at  the  end Of the  meet. 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 - c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Goller’s win in the 5,000 m 
run in a  heavy hail  stom. put 

Lauren Hawkins placed 

PEOPLE OVER 50” 

great job 
this sea- 
son.” 

Highline in a  comfortable CAWCER 
lead.  Then, Highline’s sec- INFORMATIOW 
ond-place  finish  to Spokane SuIVllcE 
in the 1600 m relay sealed FBOO.eCAUCER I 
the long-awaited  victory. 

In celebration of the 
team’s victory, members 
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behind Goller in the 5000 m. 
Other good performances 
from Highline were  turned 
in by John Aremnia  who  took 
third in the 200 m and  fourth 
in the 400 m. Patrick  Robin- 
son took  second in the 800 
m, and Russel Capps  took 
fourth  place in the high  jump. 
Michael Zehnder  took fifth 
in the javelin, while  Vincent 
DeAugustine,  Terry  Cush- 
man,  and Matt Morison took 

Professional Word Processing 
Need help with term papers, reports, 

resumes, etc.? 
My service is fast and accurate 

with  reasonable  rates. 
Free  pick-up and delivery provided. 

Call Vernell at 859 - 3838 

threw  coach Don MacCon- 
naughey into the pole  vault 
pit filled with rain,  ice, and 

hail. As  theassistant colrches 
laughed at their head coach, 
they,  too,  were  thrown into 
the icy cold  pit. 

The final scores  were 
Highline first with 1 fi0points, 
Spokane  second with 143 
points,  and  Clakamas Com- 
munity  College  a  third with 
80 points. 

PERFECT SUMMER JOB 

ULL OR PART TIME WORK 
WORK IS PRIVATE HOMES 
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839 - 6854 

WORK YOUR HOME AREA 

DANA’S 
HOUSEKEEPING 
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Will 
Don‘t 

2281 5 Pacific Hwy. S. Suite #11 
Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. 
Across from Taco Bell I 
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you be working Mon. - Fri. day shift this summer? 
suffer  through  sunburning on weekends and fading 

during the week, maintain your  summer tan 
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Heavenly Tan 

have I t e r n  

Only $19.99 

878 08 14 Starting July 1st additional T.n Package 10 visits on standby for $19.99 I 
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